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To iJOdis even 	 12-1J-68 
arom haroid eciseerg 	For your inlormation only 
Suoject 2areweli America 

I went to carry forward whatever i might be aole to do, therefore I ask 

teat you ke..:13 whathere record to yourself. There has already eeee the major 
impediment of which you are aware. 

A little after 8 a.m. yesterday' morning, Steve Jaraee te weee I had spoken 

aeoutnthis in California last month, phoned me and aai4he was in town with Mr. 

nerve leamarre, of "keret/ell emerica". ea said theyowere looking for a 16mm 

soune projector in order to snow Jim tee film. I offered to help them said i had 
a car end was going to 

Aotel, Steve in 1104, Lamarre in 1102. Both are lameamble rooms. 

Steve told me he was going arounu with eamarre, who was paying all ilia 

expenses, and it save him tee means, ee saie, to do titerthings. I had a cup of 

coffee wite teem awhile eamarre finished his packing. 
.uamarre is about 5'10, with olacx hair thinning le tne front of the top and 

a little longer teere to cover the baldness the wears it a little bigner there, too), 

mitn red ceeeae that seem almost to oe neatly rouged, lips teat give the suggestion 

Of colorine, too. I'd estimate Ails weight at 155-160 lbs. There ie a suggestion of 

effeminacy. lie smokes Gitaaa46 a atrone reach cigarette and gave me the pack 

when he found i liked teem, saying he carried an ample supply). He has a good com- 

mand of English, though wit u a eeaevaccent, particularly in some expressions. 

he was educated ie the eondon achool of aconomics, had a fazelonmagaine in Prance 

("eademoiselle", with no connection of the American one of that name), not the most 

usual eueiness for an economics lane. Ais real specialty anu interest is oil. This 

Steve tole me. Also that although there eere a numoer of contrioutors to the ooek, 

it is really his job. de torEil the name depburn because he allagealy has a crush 

on the InVtie actress and James free the french for "I love", J'aime. 

eamarre tole me he had an aepointment at 1029 Royal at. 1 saiu 'this presented 

no problem because I had the time anu it was not distant. 1 also wanted to spend as 
muchtime  with him as peaseole eecause, as you knew, I distrust the book and its 

motive. I parked tee car on the lake slue of Royal at the Gov. Nicaells end of the 
bloc e and he waiaee down tee street. no saiu he'u be aeout .L minutes and wee, I wool& 

estimate, at least a half hour. curing tai -Ulm.; I spoke to Jaffe, asking him utleetione 

ante explaining some teinee to aim. 4e diu not know where eane is, says he has not 

heard el him since the week oefure the election, when Mark was in California caapaigning. 

We had earlier eiscuseed the pussiole embarrasment to Jim of his writing about 

the case. he told me he has aelated a pen name. I told aim teat:vitas not really 

enouee, now that Tie eau epeered in puolic with aroshears. I told aim I had overheard 

exereesions of concern about sues things and suggested no ane tzie others carrying them 

eeaala( 	 41aeeee  e,,, 

the oflice, etc. Re accepted. They were at tee .eoncnartrain 
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he uneersteod this anu enpressea a wiliineneee to as it. 

We got into the movie version of the book. he tole me it had seen delayed 

reaching tae Linited States because eamarre nad seem taken quite ili (eamarre later 

said he had required trans 	tnat amount to an exenanne of his elood). 

Therefimeediate plans were nJ no to Canada, weere they would show the film (with 

emphasia now on college audiences), work on son robleme witn the peek (copiea 

orderea in response to tae ramparts ad have no:t been mailed out, as Ile acknowledged 
(as namarre later aid, with ampliftcation), teen they were returning to the U.S. 

They were on an 11:30 plane to new lork yes-.erday, ana Jaffe indicated they might 

return to hew Orleans. It later turned outeteat nemarre teed otner ideas. 

Jaffe was very proud of the Inclusion ofeithe Zapruder film in it, presented 

three times he said, in various speeds. When he said that I was stunned, because 

tee numoer of sources of this film is limited and one version is in your possession. 

When i heard this I decided the taint, to dotiwas to delay them tohast the point 	- 

where they could show the movie and still catch the piana.eI:Ais was not difficult 

in auwnt n traffic', with a few wrong turns. 

Lamerre carries nis slack attacee case, with combination lock, with him. Re 

kept it always in his poseeesion. it locks liken ilit rather expeneive one. When he 

returned, apadiegizing for hie delay, we continued conversing aboutom both the book 

and tea movie. 
The entire operatioe is surrounded with anu submerged in so many fronts, 

subsidiaries , foreign corporations., trey are not concerned abdutnthe success of 
litigation against tnem. The job is Frencn, the corporation is euxembourg, the work 

seems to nave men done in Switzerland, the American book is to be cone in Canada 

(wnere tney appear to have been navinn puolieninn proniems)„ what has been publisned 

had been done in Peinium„ etc. 

They 	a contrace with eyle Stuart in the United States, for six-month 

publicetion. however, due to what namarre descrioes as language proglems, there 

were a rather large number of errors. Stuart asked for two months for editing. 

eamarre now thinks he will convert this into a means of voiilling the contract. 
ee 

The deal was made in September. 

The language problem, according to namarre, eanms from the original having been 

written in Enelian, then translated into Irencn, then back into English. With him 

raving done the major part of the book (adcoraing to Jaffe), and his natite tongue 

Frencn, tnis seems a sit odd, but it is valet he said, i think ne saia they detected 

256 mistakes in Inaguane, '.41t-erneeaee nnset--tre--- 'n 
as made no oones aoout saying tee varioue fronts were to avoid litigation. his 

is contrary to wnat Jaffe tole me treat tines helm back in the bock to use their 

knowledge aavantaneously in litination), era not quite in the spirit yet not opposed 

to  my recollectionli of what Jim CarrioSn nad tulu me, teat teey'u welcome suits and 

woule protect wnoever publieu it in the united etetee_ 
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"how can we be sued ie tee United States"; he asked me, in reply to my 

question, had taey supplied tueir distrioution agents with counsel. I explained 

they'a have no bookstore sakes witeout this guarantee of protection. Inley seem 

to have forgotten about bookstore sales. It also appears test 6tuart will distri-

bute from eanada. 'there may be problems with eanaaian publication. he seems to 

think it will not be possible, that tee book will nave to se printed abroad and 

imported. I asked if there mist not be injunctions aeainst mail shipment. lie 

seemed little concerned. de seemed less concerned than this little ay the very 

peer Onloo. Of all countries, sales have been greatest in #041100, wnere they have 

reached but 300. But tae aevertising refers to large German sales, for example. The 

(eL.nadian effice cot its door lettered two days before or two after the apeearance 
of tne "Ramparts" a a. he attributes failure to ship- books in fulfillment of orders 

from thief  which noes not sound eersuasivee to problems arrising 
it is immediately appareet teat, asiaeIrom tee aireaey great production costs, 

Including unto preparation and translation cif the manuscript and printing, this is 

an extremely costly operation. His and Jaffe's travels alone total a large cost. 
It is obvious that teis must be a sponeored book, with a very mell-neeled and 

generous sponsor. The movie nas the some needs. It cannot ever be a comeercial success. 
This can be explained by wnat was told earrison, that the real sponsor is Vrence 

intelligence, eut I doubt it, even theuee it superficially seems to Se the case. 

What I learued aeout the Zapruder film is little. When I told hamarre I under-

stood tee/ :nee to have stolen it, be pretereled not to understand. It  Midst not ooze 
from a eabuagehead any more than eabies det  to tole him, ana he smiled. In alcock's 

office he ceanged the story to say they had copies from two aifferent sources, one 

being much better taan tne otner. de parried my question, what generation, and 
then shiitea into their treatment waen I asked about other thins. lie was evasive, 
in tee guise of not eavine uederstooa, when I asked them if their film had all 
Zhao frames. When I explained, ee said they had all the crucial frames, meaning from 
tile moment the car emereed from o6einu tee sign. I told aim I disagreed with teeir 

aeaey 
but didnot answer. at teie time there was tee interruption with walch you are 

familiar anu I could care it no further. 

kheturning tothe book, waen 1 examined the coey he gave me t  weich has a broken 

Shine that can be attributed to headline in travel), 1 discovered taae in about a 
half-iciozan places they have torn pages out. Oee more note about his apearance, his 
rigut ankle turn in.) 

There are only a 1imites nemoer of places they co-la have obtained the Z. 

film. iPE has the original ann any coeies teey may have made, tae Secret Service 

eas two and was so stingy with them teey au not even give tee hational eroeivee 

one copy that is the ofliciai exaioit. be i1 hail a copy it made from a Secret 

sic anu reporting of the location at the time ox tae first shot. he shrugged 
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aerviae capy. auis 13 ,ill06610, tO -;;C.:: the Archives copy. in LA4 Archivea, i. is 
kept ecarer loca anu key. aeJore tth uaya aa alio arcaivaa, waea tna Cie. aakad the 
Pal tor a coy, it declinaa, referring the request to the ( Ussion, euion arranaed 
with alal tor the CIA to deal with tuem. it Lae LL A dia awl; ti s copy, waica seams 
like a reasonable presumptiaa, 'Lade aecounts for all the copies of which l know. 
Zapruder is said not to aavo one. 

It is ponaibla to aistioguisa oetweea copies made from the original now and 
copies made imaadiately in aallas. The oriaiaal was 'damaged" at LIFE anU is mis-
sing Frames 2v7-12 twaat ie calla al2 i part or it and part of 247). If the French 
copy has these framas, II-Cowes frum a copy mace iMMOUiately in aallas. If it does 
not, it comes from nliE, after tile damage. It could also have aaan maae at ailE 
eefure tae damage, aepenaing ton erten that was. While it is within poeaioility that 
a copy wet., oataine4 mg from LI.VE, it is no likely that this was with aIs aasent. 
They have an enoraous amount of money tied up in this. 

Whau  I was vita Lamarre, he arcked Jafie to get on the phone an arrange for 
showinas tae ena of tads weea in California. I suaaes'aed there waa not enousn time 
for advertising V then. he first aidea to aim from aoout J2-aO, then said t:ey 
coula 

 
ao tais about the en a of next week. he w,ula iii(a to open in Oarkeisy, 1 so4C-

gsteQ oialar proolama there maaat want him to open in ...II or an eieao. he said ae 
plans taaincluaa aaaaaazeaa, inaicatina ere thinks American University is poasiele 
or taat there has already busts expression of otuaent?) interest. 

When I could today I to a closer loo a at 1029 Aoyal .it. It is a recently-
redone businasa property, finianea in red. In the airectory, tae aouress is 
listea "Wa E. 1roves 

	

	tgel". Thare is an aetractive emali sign in the winaoall 
tat read Vilaere's Coail Scuttle". There is a mingling scuttle au lettered aa 
hanging in front. Tha sign in tato tour winaow anaoeaces hours are from 
until a p.m. 

I enockad with  aaroara Aeiu aeout this an founa she tad anowlaaae. Tne place 
opener recently, sne ssiu, witnih the past couple of months. it sells packaged coal 
and woad.. Tne operaia)r is a weaktay, young kaa-6) aeautiful widow who cm:Ls considerable 
Property. he hussanu was kiliaa in an auto or motorcacle acciaent. ae was the son 
of a weli-known Ala local family in coal. It is also wealthy. it is areara's 

aa 
aresumtpicau this woman' a money comes/from hr auezaaa. 

ane ia also Joel 2almer's lanalord: 
samara arraaaaa for jeel to nave a modest apartment. he soon okitainea this 

half of a ho uae ac Bow has% it costs him Oada.) monthly. She has a maid in her half, 

as In uiacoverea laat week. Joel gets alon "swimainaly" wiea her, aaraara says. 

Almast as soon an her hiloan,;, (Idea, a oearklea motorcyclist ineVad in with der. 
Joel fauna thin place for aiaaelf, now aaroara aoea not know. She has a litLie girl 

years ola. 
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aer family is tied in with liarenstein, (at Preservation fiall, an related 1,C 
A4.1en and Lianara Jaffe. 

- 	The property at 72 Ursalines, Barbara says the aireetory shoas, is listed 
to Flora Villere, 522-594 4. Bara4axa says sne owns taist  too. 

it would seem taat if one wanted to seem to be ocaupied, or to have a rumness tAat re quires little time, the paexaged coal ana woad ousiness is 1.4eai. ahere 
oe a aeavy sale in this more expensive packagin‘. If the business can 

close at 3 p.m., there sees to se little concern for volume or profit. In 
eaort, tots coula be an excellent cover. 

Although it could have been social, it did strike me as odd that this Frenchman 
had aa. apaointment at son an eaotic ouainess as soon as ne arrived in a 
seemingly strange town. He did take ais attacae case vita hiOi tnieuaa his trusted 
Jaffe was in the ear and 'could nave watened it. 

Barbara says the beardnik hangs out in the Seven Seas. 
Steve and aamarre also talked about ilavina lookea for girls at the Red 3arn, 

of whica l'd never Leard. They seem not to have been pleased. this was Sunday 
niant,f rum the Way they spoke. Saturday-  aouis ivon said he had aeara from aamarre, 
but I do not know whether he was then in new Orleans. 

It does seta). odd that: of all the people who own houses from whom he could have 
runted, Joel fauna the owner with this interesting visitor anu unique anti uncomaercial- 
and unnecessary - business. Particularly is this true when one considers Joel's 
recent career. is it alikewise rather eaceptional that of all the people in New Urians 
Lamarre miaat want to vizi-LI  he did visit a person so related to Palmer and in a 
business iaeal as a cover. 

1 dia not tell aaraara exactly way J. was interested in this aaaress. rk 
This entire affair is even more strnaae in tae iigat or the jack Martin phone 

call last niaat ae carried on a tirade with Barbara to aet my phone from her. Ee 
called in the morning when aamarre and Jaffe were in the office. I cut him off taen. 
he began he conversation with the statement he was gin a to tape it, rather exceptional 
for Jack, who customarii tapes without rmission. I told aim 1 woulu also and 
gave aouis tae tape. ii also calied Tommy aaumier„ who taped aim, and I have that. 
Amona tae things Jack repaated is a story that acalia Ivan had had a fight or had 
beaten up a representative of the French Sarete, that day, at the airport, for having 
alieaedly given arrisozi pad information that cost Garrison $7-8,U00. auring his call 
to met jack was relatively.  brief, also unusual for aim. 

Tomay says there is a threat aaainst Garrison on his tape. 
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LYLE STUART is an enterprising, more or less progressive, 

entirely unscrupulous, small publisher who has achieved considerable 

merchandising success by extensive use of sales by mail and news-

paper advertising. He is strongly pro-Castro. He is more or less 

an underground publisher, and specializes in sex books of various 

kinds. He is, however, a very shrewd and stingy man with whom I 

have had my own experiences, and I cannot imagine him actually going 

through with the handling of a book so full of serious legal problems, 

only part of which is the actual cost of litigation. He is an ideal 

man to have been selected for this function. 

On the film, it is STEVE JAFFE's story that it was obtained 

from one of BOBBY'RENNEDVs People. He told it to Jim Alcock. This 

seems unlikely to me. It is also inconsistent with what LAMAR told 

me. He said they had two sources. 

For your information, there seems to have been a black and 

white copy of the Zapruder film made in Chicago en route to New York. 
ing 

However, consider/that we have seen the "Farewell America" copy, 

which is in color, that source is automatically eliminated. 


